Japan Australia New Zealand Society Inc.

2022 Australian Ambassador's Cup Golf Event
Early Spring Greetings to our members and friends.
I hope you are well amid the prolonged COVID-19 pandemic, and that you are enjoying the warmer
weather. I would also like to express my heartfelt appreciation for your continued support and
understanding towards our organization.
The JANZ Society would like to invite members and friends to our “Australian Ambassador’s Cup”, which
is our annual spring golf event. Although the coronavirus concern continues and our hearts ache at the
current devastating conflicts going on in the world, perhaps a day out in the open air with good company
may refresh your body and mind.
With the support and assistance from the golf course, every precaution, including implementing
distancing practices will be taken. So please come and join us!
Sincerely,
Hideaki Ueda, President of the JANZ Society
Organizer: Japan Australia New Zealand Society (JANZ)
Supporter: Australia New Zealand Chamber of Commerce in Japan (ANZCCJ), Australia Society Tokyo (AST)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Date:
Tuesday, 31 May, 2022
Venue:
Taiheiyo Club, Ichihara Course (http://www.taiheiyoclub.com/ichihara )
151 Okuno, Ichihara-shi, Chiba Pref. 290-0513, Tel: 0436-88-3311
Access:
By car: Via Aqua Line, Ichihara-Tsurumai IC (approx. 8km, 11mins.)
Via Tateyama Expwy, Ichihara IC (approx. 18km, 30mins.)
By train: JR Uchibō Line, Goi Station
*Shuttle bus available by advance bookings
Time:
First group to tee off at 9:00am *Please meet in front of the Caddy-master’s room at 8:45
(40 players with 5 time-slots reserved for both IN & Out starting holes)
Golf Fee: 16,650yen (may differ slightly depending on your ordered lunch)
This includes 18hole playing fee (13,000yen + lunch (approx. 2000yen) + party finger-food & drink (1,650yen)
* To be paid directly to the golf club after your round
Entry Fee: JANZ members, ANZCCJ and AST members: 2,000yen & Non-members: 2,500yen
*To be paid at the JANZ registration desk upon arrival
Format:
18-hole stroke play using electrical carts without caddies
The competition will be calculated using the Double Peoria System.
* Format and schedule is subject to change due to COVID-19 circumstances
* Please assist us by wearing your face masks when inside the club house (except during lunch & shower)
Prizes:
The winner will receive the Australian Ambassador's Cup (rotated among the winners) and
a replica-trophy to be kept permanently, all engraved with the winner’s name.
Many other prizes to be won (Eg. Top scores, Men & Women Best Gross , Booby Prize (2nd from last),
Longest Drive, Nearest to the Pin and consolidation prizes *In case of tied scores, age will have priority
RSVP:
By May 21(Sat) via email to: Masami Suzuki (sammy-LR@my.catv.ne.jp)

When signing up, please make sure to provide us your Name, Email address and D.O.B.
Please also indicate your member-status (JANZ, ANZCCJ, AST member or a visitor)
Enquiries: Masami Suzuki (email: sammy-LR@my.catv.ne.jp , cell ph: 090-2335-3575)
(Directors in charge: Tadashi Kanai & Masami Suzuki)

